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I THE CITY
| John Rosiclcv , editor find proprietor
M Of tlio Iokrok 2npndu , has sokllio paper
M to the Iokrok XnpruUi Printing Com-
M

-

puny , the considcintlon bolng 10000-
H1

.

Gonornl 13. V. Test litis received oll-
lH

-

cla notice ot his nppolntmont ns a sno-
H

-

cial census tiRcnt for Nobriislta Ills
M work will constst In the compilation of-

M Nebraska mortgage statistics
M Jnmos Wright and George Horton
H wore nrrcstcd whllo trvlnt to soli thrco-
H pair of now pants in a saloon The
H Koods nro supposoil to bo stolen pronor-
M

-

ty Uoth the mon have boon in jtii-
lH hcloio
H It wtio slated in real cstnto circles
H yesterday that Judge Novlllo will start
H bast in a few days , presumably for Wash
H inpton His object is Raid to bo in line
B with his plans to erect a largo building
H in tliid city in the spring
H Sonio cotton batting in a dry goods
H Btoro at "0" Klovonth strcot was disco-
vH

-

crcd to boon firoabout7 oclock Monday
H ovoniug The IIro was extinguished
H before much damngo was douo The
H chomlcnl ougiuo was the only apparatus
H used
H At a mooting of the board ot directors
H of the Gorman American Havings bank ,

H Saturday nftornoon , the following d-
lH

-

rectors wore elected for the ensuing
H i yenr : Chnvlos Knufinau , Theodore OleHl ton , J. F. HelenHi i So few members of the Pennsylvania

Eocloty turned out Monday night that
it was decided not to transact any bust

HJ ncsa ItwiiH reported that full nrrang-
oHl

-

moiits had been made for a social
Thursday evening at 11C? Capitol av-
enuo.

-
. The suctoty then adjourned to-

Hb ' moot at the same place next Monday
A night

HJ | The city clocks ofllco is being v-
cHJ

-

painted and repaired The romoyal o-
fHJ the dust of nges from the walls and
HJ ceilings of the room has rendered the

olllco almost unrecognizable The city
HJ cnginoor's ofllco will also bo renovated
Hh j Hanoi windows will bo placed in the

' outside door , leading into the olllco ,

HI , thus ufTordiiig moro light

| gl Iorsonnt lnrairatis|
HJr George Lowry of Lincoln is at the Mu-
rHJ

-
l ray

HJ J. L. Robson otCliappollo Is a guest of tbo
Casey

HJ1 I. W. Meyers of SIdney Is stopping at tlio

J i Casey
HHf A. E. Atliln of Kearney Is stopping at the
HJj Fnxton
HH' F. H. Piunoy of Fullerton Is a guest at tlio-

ii Millard
HH N. IT Coolt of Fremont Is a cuest at the

Mlllnrd
HHj A. 1. Mctcalf of Kearney Is stoppiriK at the

HBlj Charles U. Klco of Steele Is registered at
Jlj the Casey

HBJ J. W. Holmes of Kcarnoy Is Btopping at
H S tuo Ptxton

HJ § J. 11. Cessna of Ilartlngton Is registered
S at the Millard ,

HH 1 F. L. Hurroll of Fremont Is stopping at
8 the Millard

HH I William Waring of Fulls City is a guest at
I ' the Millard

HJ Charles F. Ilamukcr of Bcatrlco is a guest
H t nt t1Q, Merclmut-
s.Hf

.

Miss Luuton of Lincoln is among the
HH H guests or the PaxtonHHg Mayor JJ , P. Waggonur of Atchison , Kan ,

HHi Is aguestntUio Puxton
HH I Charles A , Wlobo and C. N. Kuy or Grand

Islund are guests at the Murray
HH A. WnnnfrieJ or the Western Newspaper

H union returned fiom Contrul , Wyo , yestc-
rH

-

HH i Mrs Dan II Porter and children or SunHH ( dance , Wyo , called at The Bub building
H j yesterday

HHj K. S.FlatO lofr Monday on abusiness
HHi na l lensuro trip in tlio manufacturing ecu
H lf tcrs o ! lho eil8t-

1
-

• Governor Thayer was in the city for an
HHa hour last evening , on his wavto Plattstnouth
HHS t0 attend the reunion of the First Nebraska
HHI regiment , which ho led to the front in the
HH | days of tbo rebellion

1 Hrrconnt Klnswntnrx New Watcl ) .
H K J Sergeant C. C. Kinswator , company K,

HJ ! Second United States Infantry , of FortH | l Omaha , who has been drilling company I ,Hhj Iowa Nutionnl guards , or Hull , Sioux county ,

H | i * or a few weeks , was made tbo recipient orHHj' n " "° R0a, watch by those under his tutelage
HH I Lloutcnunt Henry made the presentationHH ! speech

HH| Alnriinco Ijiooiihoh
HHj Licenses wore Issued yesterday to theH following parties by Judge Shields :

H B Nume and Residence AgoH | J William T. Muson , Omaha SO

H 1 Kvu A. Fox , Omaha 19

H B J Mathlas Knudscn , Omaha 37
fl ( Maria Anderson , Omaha J. iS"HJ j Frank Martzahn South Omnlia'

. ! 25HH 1 Aunlo Hocgstcdt , Soutn Omaha 8-

4H |HJ Jack Goughan , a tough who has given theHH | police moro or lass trouble , wis before Judge
HHj Holsloy on the charge of idling Ho had but
HHI Kttla defanso for himsolr , but on tbo promise
HH f mt ll0 uouUl Bet out or Omaha Inside or anHHbourn sentence or forty days was suspended
HH Mike Kearns , another thug , who bus pro
HHI vlously boon tried rorrobbory , was commit
HHJ ted for twenty days

H- School AlntiersH The commlttco on buildings and property
m from the board or education hold a oriof bcs-
H

-
slon to discuss certain grades and Improve

H incuts In the iutorcst or chool property1 which will bo brought before the city cou-
nHHJ

-
cil , Suggestions wore made by each mom
bcr Supcrlatondont Jnmos recommendedHH cany improvements and chances for theHH bettor on school buildings Thou a discusH alou ° ' a ccnerul nature about architectsHH followed , but no deilnlto action was taken

H ChlldronH ttmot Cnr TlolcotMH A grcubmany people are complaining that
H tboy cannot secure children's' ticUots oa the
H cable and motor cars ami suppose that theyHH nro no loncor sold Cvon sonio ot the stockHH holders of the street railway company nro
B paying the regular faro or 6 cents for theirH children , being unaware of lho fact thatHH Ihcy vnn sucuro tlckotB at reduced rates IfHH patrons are unnbla to secure cbildrcu's tickHH cts from the conductors , tboy can And themHH nt the headquarters or the oompany at the1 cnblo power house on Twontlctb uud HarnoyH Btrccts Hut the conductors will soou boHH supplied with the required tickets

M Order * for Iati TicketsH Tbo malls yesterday brought ManagerH Hoyd a very largo number of orders rrom
H xutsldo parties for seats at ' the Patti per-
M

-
formunco next Tuesday While there are nH great many coming to see both operas , TheHH ljnrbor or Hovlllo , " in which Mine Iattt n-pHH

-
pours , will draw the great majority or
strangers They can come m on the morn

B Jng trulus and return homo that evening , asHH Drrungoinonts are being made to hold the
1 outKoIng trains , and thus save big hotel

bills , Tbo soiUs covorlugboth perrormauces
HH po on sulp at the box ofllco or Hoyd's theaterHH Thursday morning

H Put on tlio IlrnkosH If you And you are going down bill In point
H or health Falling strength , Impaired dlgesH tion and assimilation are tlio marks or

HH declinp Check those and other indicationsHH of nrematuro decay with the grand vltiluerHH und restraining tonic , Hostetter's Stomach
HH iiittors Heglnningattborountuin head , theHI utoomcb , the Hitters remedies its lnefUcieney ,HI corrects its errors , and sets it vigorously atHB work The digestive ormin is thus enabledHI to thoroughly separata from tbo food itsH nutritive principles , which tba blooa assh-

nH
-

Hating , is enriched , Thus is the system
H nourished , and being, nounshod strengthH cued ,

' aud abnormal waste of its tissues
H stayed Aupotlto , the power to rest well , a
H regular babit are also roostabllsbed , and tbo

HH various fuuetlona uiovo unco moro in their
H natural and healtkrul groove , The Uliters ,

HH moreover , is a spcclao for aad prevention of
H tualarlftleouiplaluts , rheumatism , biliousness
H nd kidney troubles

, A pnoLoxarai ) dkiiaucii.-

It

.

Costa nn Oklahoma Postmaster
Mtioh Money

I want n warrant for the arrest of my
husband , " said ft welldrossed , rather pretty
feinnlo , us she hurriedly entered tlio police
court room Mondny evening I know right
whore hocin bo found if joe will send nn-

ofllccr at once "
What Is the charge , mndaml" asked

Judge Ilolsley , who was at that hour prepar-
ing to lenvo his court

Ho Is drunic and disorderly , and has
neglected mo for moro than a week His
name Is 10. S. Mnnnlnir "

The woman Ii lho satno ono who , n few
dnvs ago , asked lor police assistance in
finding her husband who , she said , Was
somevvhoro In Omnhn on a sprco Manning
is the postmaster mid has n lumber yard nt
Guthrie , Oknhomn territory The warrant
was isuod niul nn hour liter Manning hnd
boon nrrcstod nnd lined 1 50. Ho paid

The woman wis stopping nt the Metropoli-
tan hotel , but was put out bodily for cause ,

nlthouch she offered to pay her bill
Whllo Manning wai at lho central police

station the dotcctlvcs supposed that they
had caught a bad mini nml accordingly put
him into the BWcutboxetrippcd and searched
him and took nn nccurato description of him
Among other things round was his post-
masters' commission from Washington

Manning's wife Is an Invalid aud lives in-

Dcs Moines , In When ho left for Oklahoma
at the tlmo or tlio boom she was not nblo to
accompany him Now ha 19 returning from
Chicago , where ho attended a national con-

vention
¬

or lumbermen This woman who
claims to bo his wlfo Is only n common
creature who at one tlmo was a chair wann-
er

¬

in the old Hucktngham thentor in this
city 1 ho iirriugolneut was that the woman
should remain in Omnhn , whllo Manning
wentovor into Iowa and visited his relations
Upon his return , through the woman ho
formed the ncimnlntanco or Hcddy-
ONeill , Kd Miller , 1M ltotlory , Jlnimle-
OUonncll anil othcis Manning went on a
drunk Which cost him f10)) in a Tow clays
lhogang occupied so much of Manning's
tlmo that the woman beenmo nngry and
poached on Miller and ltothory , claiming
that there were stolen diamonds in their
places of business The polio at once se-

cured
-

search warranto and wont through
their bouses , but found nothing that could
be Identified ns stolen goods Then the dis-

giuntied
-

female had Manning run in for
drunkenness A few hours utter ho had
been found the management of tbo Paxton
hotel had him and ONeill locked up on tlio-
clinrgoof clofraudlng un um keeper , Man-
ning owing for throe dnys' board

J ho latter hill boon so Intoxicated tor
some tlmo that the docs net know what be-
cumo

-

of his 100.

There is danixcr in impure blood
There la sttfoty in taking Hoods Surm-
parilla

-
, tlio great blood purifier JU0

doses ono dollar

District Court
The old Uuik of Florence is in litlcation In-

Judco Kincnid's court For some time the
building whict was at ono time the pndo of
the city , has been occupod' ns n saloon by
Delaney & Lester Freeman S. Tucker also
ran a saloon In Florence , and catching the
spirit or the ngo wanted to got n monopoly
of the business Ho bought Delancy's inter-
est nnd then tried to get Lester out uf the
buildinc Lester refused to surrender pos-
session

¬

and a cuso was commenced agnlnst
him by Tucker In Justtco Heeds court and
verdict given In favor or the plaintiff The
ease wus appealed bv Lester and Is now
being hoard before a jury in Judge Kmcald's
court

Ono of the police court case of highway
robbery was summarily disposed of William
Hartmnn was bouud over a month or more
ago on the ehureo of having stolen ? " 0 from
u drunken mun who was suilinu under the
nom do plume of John Doc When the
cuso was called the county nttorney discov-
ered that the police had failed to bold the
complaining witness , und in fact could not
show that ho had taken anything from
John Does pocket moro valuable tnan a
cotton handkerchief The cuso wasattis-
missed by the county attorney

John Bailer , a goodnatured colored man ,

pleaded guilty before Judge Olarkson to the
enurgo of having nipped a diamond ring
from Mrs Thompson , by whom ho had
been hired to clean a carpnt Mr Mahoney
spoke a good word for the prisoner ana ho
was lot down with a thirty days seuteiico
in the county Jail

Harry Johnson was arraigned on the
charge or having stolen a bolt or silk from
Kelley Stiger & Co Ho pleaded not guilty
nnd wns remanded for trial

S. Konuld was placed on trial belore
Judge Clnrkson , charged with having unlaw
fully appropriated funds in his hands us-
bailee. .

The Strang & Clarke steam heating com-
pany has commenced suit against E.
Erbling for I73 for work done

Harding , Itcmnl & Co of Wind Gap , Pa ,
have commoneea suit in the district court
against C. Specht for goods sold and deliv-
ered

¬

amounting to 53b' '55.
John C. Fetzor has commouced suit in

foreclosure against William U. Cowles et ul-
to recover tobOO on several notes secured by
mortgage on flftysovon lots in North Sldo
addition

Mrs Hello Hell has applied for a divorce
from licnton Hell on the ground ot extreme
cruelty nnd failure to support She also
applies ror the custody ot their four minor
children

B

Co ii nly Co irr
Mrs Molly Ruland has commenced suit

against Peter C. Nissen to recover fcWO on-

a note .
In the case nt Charles J. Dorranco against

S. K. Fclion Judgraont was rendered for
plaintiff in the sum of 823J03.

Fred Krug obtained judgment against
Charles Kameror and Christ Specht for
17805 , nnd against Kamoror W. J. Mount
nnd James Dounolly , sr , for $ U7 ,JI

The Jury in tlio case or Andoivson vs Pattefsou retired about noon to consider their
verdict , und when court closed were still
out

Persons advanced in years fool
youngoriind stronger , ns well ns ficcr
from infirmities of ago , by taking Dr ,
J. H. McLean's Sarsuimriila.-

nxtenclliiK

.

Cur Lines
The latest news In the line ot proposed

street railway extension is a sort or horse-
shoe shaped line to bo put down In the north-
ern

-
portion of the city to act as a food or to

all the main lines oxtcndini from that quar-
ter.

¬
. The proposoa line will commence at the

west end or lho fair grounds on Twentieth
strcot and will extend south on that thor
oughfuro to Lake , the run lately made by
the fair grounds stub lno| The tracks
will then extend west on Lko to Twcntv-
fourth street , north ono block , west one
block to Tweiityllfth , north to Miami strcot ,
west to Twontyolghth uorth to Cussius ,
west to Thirtyfirst , the highway loading to
the fort , ami north to some point between
Sprague nnd Commercial streets , near lho
present terminus of the Sherman uvcuuo
motor line

The line is to bo equipped with horse cars
and will roeoivo passengers trom the Saun-
ders

-
street horse our line , the Hnnseom Park

nnd north Twentyfourth street motor line ,
and the Dodge and North Twentyfourth
street cublo line This , with the Shormau-
nvouuo motor line , it is believed , vlll give
nuiplo accommodations to the people living
In the northwest portion of the city The
tracks for the proposed line ure to bo laid
some tlmo the coming spring ,

America Iiiut * tlio Worlil-
in taste and refined customs of civilization ,
the evidence or which Is , that ot 2154504
cases oi ckumpagno imported into the United
States during the last toil yearsover twenty
0ve per cent was G. II , Muoim's Extra Dry , "
Whose Imports ! were over 20JC0Jcases In ex-
cess or nuy other brand Quality will tell

Ho Dlncl From Consumption
An Inquest was held at fleafey & Hoafey's

at 10 U0 a. m. over the remains or Joseph
Lustyk , who was round dead in his bed at
the Honza boarding bouso oa Thirteenth
near Pierce streets Monday morn
Ing Four witnesses wcro oxamlned ,
among whom were Dr , MoMaulgalwbo nude
the postinorlcm The testimony of the don
tor wus that the lungi of tbo doceasud bad
been affooied with that form of consumption
called tuborcuUrphihlsis , The left Jung

v.

bad entirely collnpsod and the right lung
was in nearly as bad condition Prior to-
1ns death Lustyk's' actions wore In keeping
with the symptoms ot n person snfforlng
from consumption The Jury brought In a
verdict of death from the causes nbovo men
tioned Thu deceased Is said to have a
family nt Ncllgh , but nothing can bo learned
concerning them Lustyk has no friends
hero and It is probable that his remains will
have to bo burled nt the expense ot the
county ,

The surprise ot Hip Van Winkle when
awaking trom his long slumber could not
have been greater than the consumptives ,
upon tlndlng himself entirely relieved by
Dr Hulls Cough Syrup 2. cents

A Pretty Picture A sunnyhalrod child
curing the Newfoundland's cut root with Sol
vation Oil

nn : iiAiiiUAi > niinoKv ,

A Vnrlcly of Interesting mill Ini-
pnrtnnt

-

Xowc
The Chicago , Mllwaukeo Se St Paul ofll-

clnls
-

hnd oxpoctcd to change their tlmolabto
next Sunday , but General Agent Nash in-

duced them to abandon the idea They
seemed to think that it would bo necessary
In order to compete with the Union Pnclllo-
Northwcstorn's

-
through vestibule train ,

which will leave here for Chicago nt 4M1
m.

.

. Mr Nash , however , argued illffeiently ,

nnd so effectively that they took bis advice
nnd will leuvo mnttors stand just ns they
ore Hn contends that tie' Mllwaukeo
train will secure moro business
by making Its departure from
hero as Into as posslblo so us to catch east-
bound

-

travelers who nrrlvo from western
points on too afternoon trains and want three
or four hours in Oniihn , which is the case
with n largo majority ot themIt Is " Mr Nash tononsense , says , sup-
pose that nnvbodv already en the Union
IlieillcNorthwistorn train , destined to Chi-
cago , would change curs nt this point
for the salco of riding on sotno
other road For the Omaha trade ex-
clusively

¬

it is an ndvautugo to us-
to hold our train until (1 oclock Then it ar-
rives in Chicago at U0: : ! the next morning , n
very gooil hour , nnd almost as early as thu
other trains "

ltal h Im Acns
The managers of dramatic nnd traveling

opera companies huvo inaugurated a con-

certed movement to get nn amendment
through congicss to the interstate coinmoreo
law which will give thorn mme relief nnd
permit thu railroads to make rates for thorn
on u commercial bisU Increased courages Is
given to lho novo by icason of the Inct that
the Uiiltnnoro & Ohio bus taken upon Itself
the responsibility of making a 2 ceutainilu
rate to ull theatrical people

Manager Hosenbnuir of the Evangelinec-
oiiipiny suvs th a unless the profession so-
euro the pislaco of a law giving it, the
benefit ot better terms , big attractions can-
not

¬

nfCord to coma west On a business o-
ff IOIK ) a week ho manatres to pay cstitnscs

hen tlio receipts are less than that sifin ho
loses money The lailroads net the bulk of-
it. . Uulcss the eoaipainos do n phenomenal
business , those carryimr fifty und slxiy peo-
ple must come out behind That sort or
thing cant' possibly bo continued Wo nro
not out for our health ," says the man agar ,
nor the benefit ot the ralliouls ,
but they get nil wo make Just the sumo
Tlio situation In the west is worse than In
the east for the reason that out hero wo
have to ninko longer jumps and play to
fewer people The best attractions mav not
retlro entirelv , but unless the law is amend-
ed they will bo compelled to oojeett tba
small roads aud stick to the larce ones nnd-
muko cities of not less than 100000 inhabi-
tants

¬
and week stands When this comes

about then imaginu you will hear n vigor-
ous

¬

protest rrom tlio weaker lines"
Will Xot Chimin Depot .

Unless General Agent Phililppl know3lcss
about it , thnn some local newspapers there is
absolutely no truth in a recently published
report that the Missouri Pacific will soon
commnnco tunning its passanger trains Into
the Union Pacific depot and nb indon the
Helt line entrance Union Pacific olllcials
also say that if any such arrangements have
been made thov are entirely ignorant or the
fact

When the proposed cutoff from Union by
way of Plaflsmouth and Now Fori Omaha
is built, " said Mr Phillippi , our tliiougli-
passangcr train will bo run over It, making
Soutn Omuha a station , but tlicro Is no in-

tention of changing our depot from the
Webster street to tlio Union Pacific It is-

nlso our purpose to put on a local train when
the new road is completed , to do thu busi-
ness between hero aud Union on the present
line That will not bo taken up us many
scorn to suppose It can bo used ns a track
for the suburban passenger and freight
truins "

A Veteran Mall Cleric
N. J. Miller , superintendent of malls nt

Dos Moines , was nt the olllco of Mr Cramer ,

chlof clerk or the railway mall service , yes
tordny on ofllcinl business Mr Miller
bears the terrible evidences of the railroad
wreck in which ho had the misfortune to bo
nearly a dozen years ago For nearly un
hour ho was pinioned so that the left side of
his fare was held against a burning hot
stove When released ho was insousibleaiid
the left side of his face wus burned
off , disfiguring him for llfo His suf-
ferings wore Intense , and he owes his sur-
vival only to his superlative crnt und phys-

ical endurance Ho always will have to wear
u screen to cover that portion of his face
Ho remained a common mail clerk until
Harrison became president , when ho was
promoted to his present position Mr Mil-
ler is a halo fellow well mot and as genial u-

mun as ono could wish to moot

lis Iiitnpjiulit) Position
At 12 oclock Monduy night the Union

Pacific and Northwestern roads ceased to bo
members of the Interstate coinmoreo railway
association There wi3 no ovideuco displayed
at headquarters yesterday ot any demon-
strative fcollng over such nu Important
event although ono or two ofllclals seemed
rather ploascd ot the prospective privileuo-
of being loft in a position wnero they need
not bo under obllgatjon to and control ot
oontoinpornry lines when it comes to form-
ing

¬

traflloalliances or maklne rates , ,
Noxtwlll ooine n notice from the Union

Pacific of withdrawal from thn transMis-
souri association , uud this may bo glvon nt
the meeting onMarch I , In Kansas City Thecompany has some Colorado rates It wishes
to put in which the association will hardly
accept , but its refusal will simply force the
Unhn Pacific to give the usual ten days' no
tice and put them in unywuy-

.Tlio

.

itnilroail Iluto * .
With the levisad and improved lime oard

that takes effect on the Union Pacific road
next Sunduy goes also now rules for tlio
government of omployos over the entire sys
tem Tbeso rules wore gotien up by the
tlmo convention , at which representatives otevery railroad were present in New York
Inst fall They have boon adopted by the
Union Pacific and Santa Fo.-

A

.

IJ , * M. Ivxtcnslon.-
It

.
Is understood that the U. & M , has do-

.elded
.

to build an ontonsion this year of Its
northwest branch from New Castle , Wyo , ,
to Buffalo , a mining camp soma dlstanco
beyond there The great discovery of cool
at Now Castle futlod to pin out in quality ,
consequently there is no inurket for It and
the road is tluown out ot an expected bin
traffic

On a Ilensuro frill
William Fitch , general manager or the

Dulutb , South Shore & Atloutlo road , Zen
1th City short line , " Marquette , Mich , was
in Omaha n few hours orrouto wltli his family to California Al Patrick Joined them
hero and became ono of the party MrFitch was formerly general manager of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley road

A Xow Tlmo Table
A now tlmo tuulo goes Into effect next Sun-

day on the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley road The only change made , how-
ever , Is in tbo departure from Omaha of the
York , Lincoln and Norfolk passenger train ,
which leaves now at S.IO p. m. under thenew arrangoineut , it will leave at 0:15: p. in-

.A

.

Noiv 11 ii3 to bo Openoil ,

Next Monday the Union PaclQo will open
for business the new extension of tbo

Omaha & ltopubUonti Valley line ftom Non
taskct to Plensnates , a distnnco of twelve
miles , The nprxvintircn , of n station ngoot-
at Plvasanton will Irobably bo mndo today

To Itovtvncnn Old Ittnil
The Union Pacific expects to make an Im-

portant
¬

Improvement In Colorado not hereto-
fore mentioned An old , long abandoned
coal road runnlngiup to Fort Collins is to bo-
rolnld with now mils , well oqulpnod nnd
made a part of thbtPanhandlo systoui.-

A

.

Ponrlht * ) ! ' Ornln Oar .
General Agent ! Phililppl of the Missouri

Pacific , had advices Irom Division Superin-
tendent IlUhburnrepardingoirs The gram
shipments on thntToad from Nebraska have
Increased so rapidly that tbo orders for ears
are 1200 ahead ot the suppl-

y.Dr.Hirnoy.prnctlcclimited

.

to cntnrrh-
nl

-
dlscnscsot nose and throat Hoe bldg

loot HpIN Tor Mntni4.
The umnagers of the street railway com-

pany nro attempting to fix up some sort ot , n
combination by which the motormen can
ring the bells on the front or the cars With
their foot , it is necessary that the inotorincn
keep ono hand constantly on the switch bar
nnd thoothoron the brake , nnd the necessity
or removing cither hand to ring the boll nt
crossings , or when emergencies arise , oc-
casions

¬
serious doluy.-

An
.

experiment is being mndo with motor
cur No 2 , whereby tlio uiotorman rings the
alarm by simply pressing on n lover with his
Toot , lhu bell , however , in this case has to
bo plnced under the car and the sound is
somewhat inuflled It has boon smrgestcd
that if the bell wore placed oa the front of
the npron it could bo easily uianliiulutod with
some slmplo contrlvunco worked bv the loot
and the sound would bo as clear ns it is nt
present from the bells on the top of tlio enrs.-

A

.

Curt1 for IMiriininttHin
They know bow to euro rheumatism

In Io n n si vim in ] Mr J. F. Moiglian , u-

Pittsburg cigar dealer , nwoko ono
morning with an attack of rheumatism
in hisrigjit nriii Working around the
store during the forenoon mndo it-
worao. . 13y noon the pain was o sovori )
that ho could not raisa his hand to his
hoitl' and had to carry his arm in a
sling Ono of his customers , on learn-
ing

¬

the facts , went across tlio street to-
U. . K. Heck's drug store , and at his own
oxpuuso nroourud a bottle of Ohnlnbo-
llniu's

•-
Pain Halm and pormaded tlio-

oigar dealer to try it It cased the pain
nnd reduced the swe ling so that by the
next morning bu could use his iiriii.and-
by thu second morning was entirely
well This is only ono of the many
scvorc eases ot rboiimiUism that have
boon cured by tins valuable roinudy-
.Fittv

.

cent bottles for sale by all drug ¬

gists
Iloiins Uhok .

Two more forged checks have been turned
up bv the police , nnd young Prod Copelaml-
Is suspected of doine tno Job nealn

Ono of them was for ? ' 25 , drawn on the
Nebraska National bank in favor of U. S-

.Kimbill
.

und ( Unci Omaha Ilarrtwaro Co "
It was pasjol on Tom Prfcdun of AIM South
Tenth Btrcft oa Wushmcton's birthday

The other was passed on L. D. liiuhurd pi
1013 South Tnlrtoenth strcot It was drawn
on the saiio back In fuvor ot F. A. Arm-
strong and signed ' Richardson Drug Co '
Th • nmount Is 5SE iloth the checks were
passed on a legal holiday

Young Copelind was nrrcstcd nt noon
Ho laid coaimencodxvork In the tinning de-
portment at the Union Pacific shops and
is now under bonds to appear In the district
court on the charge of forgery

• DrHaughawoutonoof the bostdontists-
In tile West , extracts teotlY without pain ,
inserts tooth without platys absolutely
clean und strong liiOU Douglas , Omaha

fltol UttatcM i the Hl7ard.|
(President Hartaian and AjCiP lUltoy , a

couple of heavy weight membOrs or the real
eAtnto exchange , iudulcod inu' friendly glove
contest , without cloves , nt the uxcliauce
meeting und furqished the only diversion in
the daily routine

The weekly business mooting of the echange will be held Wednesday attornoon ut
: :M ocIock
The llstiuir :

Himebaugh Place , lot 0. SOxHO , 63003.
Smith Park , lot Hi , njxllV $ tii00-
Uurr

.

Ouk , onehalf of lot OS , lOOxl10 ,
eight room house , f100C0.

Sales wore reported ;

Hy Patrick Laud coiuuny , two lots and
ten room brick house tflO.OJO-

.Hy
.

Mumnugh & Pritehett , 2K acres , tax
lot 3 , &3m.(

Returned to Omnhn
Madam Blanch , the lady mind reader

who bus boon nboont on business for a-
ff sw uays , returned lnsbuigLt She can
now bo consulted with confidence on
all things iiortalning to the future by
calling at her parlors , iiiJ North Six-
teenth

¬

street Lost and stolen prop-
erty

¬

; absent friouls a spocinlt-

yKtipnorrf

.

Ijiitrrnrlsa.-
An

.

arrangement 13 beln p3rfected for a
meeting at Superior on Saturday in the in-

terest
-

of a proposed extonslon of the 13. &
M , from that point to Dodge City , Kan , a
distance or 100 miles

The proposed meeting is the result of nn-
ngltalion or tbo sulject by the superior
board of trauo The mambsri of the
Kansas immigration society who wore
in Omaha several weeks ugci were
so favorably Impressed with the city that
those who live in the portion ot the stnto to
bo touched by the projected line are hoartlly
in favor or it as furnishing them an outlet to-
tlio Omahii market

A call has been made ror a meeting of
delegates from all of the towns interested nt
Superior , on Saturday March

Tlio
1.

Omaha board or trade will send a
delectation ot n nozen members

Will bo paid to any competent chemist who will
tied , on iiualyele , a particle of Mercury , Totash ,
or other poliono infiwlfta Specific (3. B. S. )

AN EATING SORE
Ucnd> ! onTerAugS3 , 15S9. For eigh-

teen
¬

months I had on eating aero on my tongas-
.I

.
was treated by Uioicst local physicians , but

obtained no reliefj t o sore gradually growln
worse I concluilod JtnMly to try B. S. 8. , ani
was entirely curtdlsftcr nalna a few bottles
You liavo my cheerful permission to pnblluli tbo-

aboe ttatcment fertbo benefit of these similar
afflicted " O , D. KolzuonE , IIccderson.Tex-
.Tieatlte

. .
on Wood ol Skin Dlecruea nallcd frco-

TT1K
.

BWIFTfiHJtCIPIO CO , Atlanta O-

n.fpKi

.

OOLDIMEDAl , PAlTC , IB78 ,

| IV BAKTJl & COS

fMrett Cocoa
xjljESj?'* la ubiohttfly pure und

MflM|| No Chemicals
fm I I nj are um4 in tu prtjiirntloti , it h i mwj-

fcfl il ltM ' * ** tkrH '"* " ' * ' VVt * °f Coco*

li ll ill lnXC4 Wl1 ianh , Anowruol or bng ri
flu V I 11 *0i "" '"* far , u rc fconotiilctl-
tUff I li I li * * ** '" * ' * " ' *t ""' " fff' 1'
Hi I 1 ll ltlk ! u , nourUblayrtrenjjlleubijt , JC-
aIWI

-
I lit ] 111 SILV l 10r Tl , * uJ rjuilr by tdejilf-

jK3aULU ! UL tjr Ia 1J '* tUi itvujri Ju liiAltli

Bolt ) tjr Croren everjulieio.-

W.
.

. BAKER & CO , Dorchester Mass

Dr JOHN C. JONES ,
1llACTlCn UAITtI TO

DISEASES OF WOMBX.O-
fflct

.
, BKCvr 13lk jja l uglat SU , OuabaV

TndigestionI-
S not only a distressing complaint , of

Itself , but , liy causing the Wood to-

becoino dcprnvecl ami the system en-

feebled , Is tlio parent of Innuinernblo-
mnladlcs. . That Aycrg Snrsnpnrlllrt-
Is the best euro tor Indigestion , even
when complicated nith Liver Complaint ,

is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs Joseph Lake , of ltiockwuy-
Centre , Mich :

Liver complaint nnd Indigestion
mndo my llfo a burden nnd came near
ending my existence For moro thna
four years I suffcied untold ngonv , was
reduced almost to a skeleton , nml linrdly
lind strength to drag myself about All
kinds of food distressed me , nnd only
the most dellcato could bo digested at
nil Within the tlmo mentioned nuvernl

treated mo w Ithout giving re¬
let Nothing that I took secniod to do

any permanent good until I commenced
tlio use ot Ayur's Snrsnparllln , which
lias produced wondeiful lcsiilts Soon
nfter coiumcncllig to take the Sarsnpa-
rilln

-
I could sen nu Improvement In my

condition My nppetltci liegnn to return
nnd with It catno the ability to digest
all the food taken , my strength im-
proved

¬

each day ami nfler a few
niontln of faithful attention to jour
directions , I found myself n well
woman , able to attend to all household
duties Tlio inedlcliio lias given mo a-
new lenso of llfo "

Ayers' Sarsaparilla ,
rnrraitm nr-

Or. . J. C. Aycr & Co , Lowell , Mass
lrkc * 1 ; six bottles , 5. Vioilh to a Vo'tlo

DRS BETTS & BETTS
U03 IAhnvm Stiikkt , Omaha , Nbb

(Opposite laxton HotaL )

ODc hours , ua m., to 8 p. ra SunflfijB 10 o. m*, U
p.m.-

Spcctallits
.

tn Chronic Nerrons , Sktn and BIockI 1-

1frconiultntlon at ofllco or by mnit free Medi-
cines sent bj wall or express , securely packet ! . frc
from observation Uuaruntcci to euro quickly , safe-
ly and permanently *

NERVOUS DEBILITY SsriSMffJSS1 .
etons , 1uyslcM decay , (irlslny from Indiscretion ox
rewior lntlulKt ncu proiiiuiiv li piilcsnoHs , desponrtencj pimples on the faro , aversion tosorlety easily
discouraged , lackot conllJenco , dull until for study
or business , nml finds life almtdon Safely , ponnnn-
tntly

-
niul prWutoly rurod Consult Dra Hetls A HetU

Um tnrnam Street , Omnlm , Neb

BIoou and M Disease SffiarvTbSisssx-
enults

'

, oamplttolr orallcntel without lho nil ormercury Scrorula crrslpalaalever ore , ulotclie , .
ulcers , pains In the hca an 1 linnof syphllltlo sure
itiroat , moutli antltonRuocamrrb ctopemianontl
cureU nljcro ulliors hnvu failed

Kidney Drinarv sSnti s " ?*
quont burning or blooly urine , urlno hUh colored or-
jTUh milky nealmont on sUfi llnp , ncatt back , gonorr
lura , gletMcystitis , etc lromptty nnd safely curedcharges re a ion a Me ,

STBICTUBE ! SSSS afS :

moval oompletu without cutting , cnustio ordlllatlonCures ofTectel nX homo l y patient without a mouents-piln or annoyance

To TonoE Men ana MiiWleAeiI? Men

ASTTRP PITRP '1h0 nwful cirocts of earlybUltrj Vice , which brines oruanlo-
nerkne ! , l ntruylntf liotli mind nnd bo Jr nltti all
tsdreaded Ills , piTminuntir ctirod

Mprnunn AdUioss those wto have impaired thomsolvcs by Improper
Indulgence ] nnd and solltarr hanlts , which ruin bothbony and mind , unllttinK tliem for builneas , etudr or
raarrlaae.-

MAimiEi
.

) MES , or thcuo entering on that happy
tlio nnnru ofplirslrial dobllltir , quickly asulitod

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , flnt practical experience , sec-
ond - every ca o K cspolallf studleJ thus surtlnunrltfht , third medicines nro prepared in our own la-
.batory

.
esactly tvsult eaeti case , thus afftctiag euros

without Injury
C emlfi cents po taco for celebrated works on

chronic , nervous nnd th licatedl eii6os. Thousands
cured |FA friendly letter or call may sayeyou fu
luroaufferlnff nndshnrae , nndaddKOidoayears to lifewiyNo letters ou wtrpd unless nccompaoled By 4
cents in stamps Address orcall o-

nim $ . H TT6 & UETTS
103 Fnrnamfctroct, Oxnnlia Neb

Monday , Tuesday Wcdiicstlay , Tcb
24 , 2.> nnd J ( ( .

First Performances In this city ot

* CHAS * ARNOXD *
< In Wi Original Ci cation ,

( fag , The BQafgiian )
AV 1 111 t , OK TIIK AnillONDACKS

One the few American 1laya that has ruught
the Enicllsh tistn.-

Touchssof
.

Nntme Iaualiter nnd Tears
Ilemitltul Homo ituiuens.-

ThoSt.
.

. Dernnrrl Io) „' , Noril , " und u boatload of
Men y Children

IttKUhir prices , fceuti to on sale Saturday

"coliseum :
1MO IElltOIIMANCKS IIV TIIU

Grand Italian Opera Company
Under the dliectlon ot Messrs Abbey i Gran

MADA-

MHADELIM PATTI
SIGNOB FRANCISCO TAMAGNO ,

AND A tOJUANV or IIUNOHsri ) AIIT1ST3.

loiulajivoniii: , Marili :t ,
Verdi's Fuhllme Grand (Jpcia , In four acts,

1L TROVATORE •

Rlir TranclRCo Jninaifiin , , , . , usMunrco|Mine Lllllau Nurdleu . . , , , , . . lcouor-
aTiickduj AII iliiooii , Murcli 4 ,

IATII MATINUI !,

At which will bo picfccntod Itosslni's Ileuutlful-
Jpeiu.( . the

Barber of Seville
MMK ADllINA IATTI AS KlJSlNA-

.iiiuiil

.

( Cliorusniul llttllcl Orclicslra of 00-
Coniluctor , Sig Itomuludo fjiijilo-

.Innnlrlet
.

tliould bs uddrssed to 1IOVI ) S-
iIIAVM' S Ioral iUnajar* for Iuttl Kngage-
liipnt

-
, Oniahn Neb

Jlia bclo of HuaU vlll commence at 0 a. m-

Jliunday
.

. Cobruary Sllh , at the box olllco ot
Howls Optra Moils .

llllcrSJ173. * .W and J00. Oencrnl admls-
hIoij

-
iM00-

II

.

, M. lIIUI IICAIIT , JOIIS AllllIAXCU,
iUCIAN MlNOII-

.H.
.

. M. TRUBHBART fc CO ,

Real Estate Agents ,
AtGAtiVKHTDX , T1CXA8-

T3TlBU8llilll1ST
.

,
Galveston Is tlioaoiport thai Is and Is to bs

for the Great Northwest, Information and
Mail * furnished Visitor * ore lurlted to call
at our olllco

CLOTHING

FurnisliingsCH-

ILDRlT" .

SPECIALTIES

1fiiiiLwllLUii-

PHflWH !

bearLy cost
FOR

TROUSERS
MADE TO MEASURE

5 , 6 and 7 dollars for the
Trousers we ' re making to
measure , is barely cost (and
cost at Nicoll's means several dol-

lars less than most store keep-

er
¬

's cost
Several thousand styles to

choose ; no two of a kind
These lengths were cut from

our bolts of goods , to drape
windows and supply our branch
stores , .

Its our policy to sell them
quickly at 5 , 6 and 7 dollars
each They ' re as good as any

8 and 10 trousers you ever
bought

Spring Styles rolling in daily ;

several hundred to choose now
Overcoatings for Spring Wear , $ i3-

to 35 made to measure

TAILOR
1409 DOUGLAS

g IODBDE OF BRON.B-
Specially

.
reoouunoiuled by tlio Academy ofB Medicine of lAKIIt for the euro oi

KscnOFULAKINGSEVIL , CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESS , CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EARLY

BgSTAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,
Hand for regulating Ih periodic rnurnL .
M Nona Kenititto uiiIchs hIitiiaI Iluvriitu , 40 rue
kjBonaparteJnrlH " HUIilllV AIl , UUUUUlliia

>! KlouicnnVCciN' VAmnl luriUj H.H-

.Tlio

.

Well Known SpoilulKI ,
liiiumrpAiicd In tlio treatnif til ot all forms of lm-
vatk lli iitiK iHlMrktarc nruruuiiniaiit Bil Im

4 atJiicy , lA if MauliooJ , au4 AioiiTllcjii Micrrllliy-
or ll rrini ul' olutolrcurdl) hen J fur llook > . lliuJlfo He rul " fur iUui or Wonmn , oueu IJ 03nt >

lntaiiilil Nervous fcvmnlo IIIimioi , turedquUlilr
and pcrmaiiuutly Tnuliiiciit by Lorro |Mioilcnco-
.ttamp.

.. furruplr , l.on >ullullonfio3 , OHIcutf U. Corlali and Jackioit Klreoli , Omaha Nib

CHICHESTER'S ENOUG-
HPENNYROYAL

mo cnois piamono bdahd
PILLSt Saft , cut ;< il j IIUU . Ladle , c l

Ilrusaul tug ! lani ii4 Uraa4la red cutltill.-
Iwi , t U4 vlth tlt rlbtea Yako l a alkcr
H ud 4trtp.. ) far tuUalut ud • lUllr fu

OMflHAMEDICAISUrUCai; !

NWC02. ISfNOooaiSri , OMAHA , NEBw
rOR TIU TR AT1U T OF ALL I

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES I

D tTo lllU a, Apparatus tdH6pi l! lf tBviMM fu !
Xrtatratnt

IlBDfCALerSUROIOALTRBATMKhy
o ( rrr fotn of IJIitiii ) raovllias •

'
• MlNHTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS ,! lBoard cAIUnlanei , B < it Acconunodationa lu W it ' ">

ttrWRITE TOR OIROULARSoa Cferraltlfi and
Pracf i Truni , 01jbril , C rTaturM6fSrll rilnTumort OanrOaUTTta , BroncblU >, lobiUtloaZ
SletWllr , ParalTjia > pU ir Kldatr , OlddiaEye , BargainaalBlood anlalfSurilealOr rttioaa ! .
DISEASES OF WOMEN r.'. 'AVV . :?rru ru litxlt innvo ltutwii pariBnarr roa
Only BeUjblo Mtdlnal tnitllaU m llat a BpeilillT oj
PBSVATB DISEASESAll Blcoa Pl . . . . .eirallr trnlea, SrpMlltl ! rlMi
Kmotl Iron It lim ltboil nrorr Iln UMlrillt ,

irrLeia rviT4IroffBB. rrlti aabltTltitmjtlrrlalfeombr rreip iia im All tommmil
McmooOJnlll U.lulB.i.riotlr.niBtiMalbjiiiillor.m.
priiatarlrpaiMtiauirillolD 1lcftloottnti rMBj r.f otteioufiritl | rIir . Callndemailiioiaai )

BflDK Til MFM Ennai u? a rnii , sP ui 3
Sr H VE" I KertcaiD wmlailttitrBjpl| .
KiiiiVl lid lrl""Cj li jall

Uth and Dodga BtrttU , OBAA , NBD ,

Wfr JAVA MOCHA

A Perfect Art Album containing 24
Fgago Beautiful Photographs representing

Tea and Coffee culture, bo sent
on receipt of your address

CHASE & SANBORN , 136 Broad St , Boston
Western Dept , 80 Franklin St , Chicago , III

SYPHILIS >

Can be cured in 20 to 00 days by tlio-

usoor the

ftc Remedy

Kor sale only by the Cook HoraoJrCo , of Omaha
Ncbrnnkn Write tout fur tlio uuiiiu m. mlihens ui-
imtlutits wlio huvo been cnriM nnd frym wlumi wo
tmvu iitiniiliDion to riiftr Byilillis' ts a llcvnthat
liaa ulwii ) n batile l thu Aklll of tlio most cmlnont ) ih ttl-
clans , nnd unlit ttiu ilUcovery uf the Couk ltmnutly
Cnfl MAUlOUKMXJDY ," not ono IntlUr over havlntf
the lUsoano Jiaa liccn turutl Wo Kuariintco tn euro
any case that can hn proJucetl Those who have
Iuken mercury , pntaih , s. IS H. mucus nltenuis or othur-
advortlhctl ruuitntieit , with only tomporurv honotlti
can now ho iicrnmntly cured hy the use of the
Al Af JIO UKMKIV of thu Cook Hcnictly Co , Omaha ,
Neb How nro of lmitQtloni It ii absolutely tmpos
rlble jr any other perfon or ooiiipnny to Jmvo our
formula or any remeily llku It In otttct anil iumll5.
The Cook Itcmony Co , huiheen treutliiK nutli nt lor-
foursi' ri i"1 inivo always nivou iierfctt Mitlslaot-
lon.

-
. Ihev are UnunUnlly rcioii8lbloliivln nuipN-

tal of nvt r fJUUXk ) , nrnklnK their Kuurantoo ftnutl Wo-

Hillclt the moHt otMtlniito chncs thono whn have j
trlcilevery known ronioily atnl luHtall hope f rotov tytry ConoHpoml with u Mint let u put jou In pogsif
onion of tivluVnco that eonvlurot the moit skeptical
Murk whiitno t nyt In the eml you hubt uho our '
MAOUJiinMEDVheforoyou nut bo pcnmuientlr
cured It In tlioiiio tliernUhlno purifier ev rknowii ,

rlto for particular . All kttorn conlktentta-
t.PAIITinN

.

HoBtiroyou tire Rottins tlio Cook
0HUIIUN Hemedy Cos Mnglo Hemody
None others nro Kenuliu . Turtles claiming to
ftitentflforus am Itnposlton and frnuils tuJ purtic
ularsfrco Address ull communications to

The Oook Remedy Go ,

509 South 12th Street

West Portland Park
Clioico lots , low prices , gooil water , ex-
cellent

-
ilralnuco ; inolor line ; Ccoiit cur

faro ; hlfjh , dry , bountiful Sold for cusU-
or on installment plnu-

.SHOBBY
.

, HALL Ss CO ,

Ablngton BnilJing , Portland , O-

r.Lbblg

.

COMPANY'S'

EXTRAOT OF MEAT
1NCOMPAIIAHLK IN Fi.AVOH.-

Uao
.

it for Hoof Tou , Soups , Sauces ( Qtimo , i

1 lull , ha , ) Akplo or Meat Jolly
Ono poundor Vitractor Hour equal to forty pound !oriiun btof-

.Unuiiiiiii
.

only with nlcnnttirn of J. voa
Ilobli oh hIioivii iibovc , In blue

JOSEPH CI LLOTTSI
STEEL PENS

COLD HEDAt PARIS EXrOStflOlt 1W. i
Nos 303404170004. ff6

THE MOST PERFECT OF PSKS [ '

Fit MEN ONLY !
KMHrlf fmSSlIa, l NERVOOU BEBItllY-
KflTJ? ilrlilltlklloof; ' UodyandHind , Effect * S-

Scrt.iib H itiUKriiiiVuoiiiu, ( 8Kttiiu Kur-

rTO WEAK MBltfEulrerliu from tlio mcu or , .
OrCAr) , uitlnit wikntM lot) uwuIiwhI , i r. , 1 wlfl-
wnu a valuable treatlw ( ualcil ) conlalnltE full
lurtlcutar for liomc cur* HltlltS of iliunfe A
iplcndlil medical woilc : hould Im : read l y cverr•nan who I. nvrroua and drMlllaled XOdnu ,

JPror i' . c , ioviijapio . (iiiK , : oiiu.-

A
.

PoultotClKiir Uuuo Free to Siuudora o-

fKfanrinnrl rIestored
Itl ,r KnitA vklluiIIIU IIIUUU of yuuibful Iroiiriidtme ,

raua ok rrtniAlur * Dcoar horvom UUllly , lxtUajiliooriahavlaatrle Hnvan Vf rrkiio nrim'
? * Sf d'' ""•d a tlninle lurin of ulf cuir , nhtOl
liylllMiidwaledlH1BKtohUfHlow( nilf r raIfW i II IIVKVIK Ifl ImT1WN " YtWlIT


